Proposals re Plebiscite by North Shore Community College Committee
NORTH SHORE REGIONA.1, COLJ:&gE COORDINATING COMMfflE~ 
~oosals re Plebiscite 
On the aasumption that ve may have a ool lege plebiscite1 
wit hin the next twelve months 0 there are listed below some ot the1 
actiYities that may be carried. out either by the Co~ordinat ing . 
Committee or by the Boards as a whole to ensure succeae at the po1lls. 
Members will suggest others. 
It is probably not too early to consider these 11 and to decide 
wbiah ones we intend to pursuep 1n order that some organization a1nd 
time-table may be set up. The it•• are noted in random order. 
COffl11tittee ac~ivities before 2lebiscite cAMpaign: 
1, Sub-committees 
(a) Site. 
{b) Finances - inter-Board agreement, including cost sharing. 
(c) Citizens' advisory committee. 
(d) Public relations, to coordinate Board activities. 
2. !n!onuation campaign in the p~as. 
J. Cormrnmity surveya: (a) ot iniuatr;y; (b) or stmentso 
4. Development of pro-fonaa college 9rga~ization; including 
curriculum in genaralo 
Committee activities during plebiscite oantpai&!!: 
1. Advertising and press releases~ 
2o Brochures and other uses ot media. 
J• Use or professional helpo 
2. Preparation ot baaio speech tor trustees. 
)o Joint 111.eeting·s with municipal COb.cilso 
Soard activities during plebiscite cam:p4ign: 
l. Sponsorship o£ public meetuiga. 
2. Addresses to weh organisations as ta~chere. P.T:,.A., counoila10 
cha:ntbera of eonmerce,. atlldenta, aerrl.oa cluba1 business ~rgani-
~ationsp llCllen•a ort,tan1Eat.ione0 parents' groupst etao (Maben 
will ~geat others.) 
j. T8lapho."'lG campaign. 
(Note: It should be noted t hat both the plebiscite and the referendum 
ai•e capaigned tor separately' in each school district by each Bo,ud., 
The function ot the Co-ordinating Committee11 as its name auggests:9 is 
to :uus1at and to co-ordinate the four campaigns.) 
